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A shutout for Melbourne school ends Crescent City’s deepest postseason run
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CRESCENT CITY
historic high school boys soccer season came
to an end Wednesday night against a team
hungry to repeat as state champion, even after
losing nine players to graduation.
After scoring on an own goal in the first
half, Melbourne West Shore got two goals the conwww.palatkadailynews.com
ventional
way in a 4-minute, 47-second span by

Cameron Yuetter and defeated Crescent City, 3-0, in
the Region 2-2A championship at Wisnoski Field at
Wiltcher Stadium.
The journey to repeat as FHSAA 2A champion
continues for the Wildcats (16-3-2) Saturday night
when they trek to Jacksonville to face The Bolles
School (15-2-3) after the Bulldogs won the Region
1-2A championship, 2-1, in overtime over host
Pensacola Catholic on an own goal.
“I saw video on (Crescent City) and how fast and
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Cody Thompson 9-8. Miller (16-18)
pinned Eastside’s Ernest Walker at 3:51
to earn his title shot.
Palatka’s other wrestlers found themselves with byes to their championship
matches and each responded with a victory. Drevon Wallace (113 pounds) pinned
Crystal River’s Jeremy Gum in 1:20 to
improve to 33-11. Ontarriyus Reid (120
pounds), stopped Crystal River’s Alexis
Moday in 1:10 and is now 9-13. Isaiah
Dixon (152 pounds) pinned Crystal River’s
Johnathan Bruce in 3:40 and went to 6-11.
Jacob Carrera (170 pounds) needed just 56
seconds to beat Crystal River’s Manning
PAGE
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Hampton and improved
to 14-13.
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Vikings record 14 strikeouts in first shutout of the season
See ROUNDUP, Page 11A
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PREP ROUNDUP

PHS wrestlers
claim seven
district titles
Interlachen gets one, too, but
Crystal River wins 5-1A with depth
Palatka Daily News

Palatka High School wrestlers won
ever y match they entered in the
District 5-1A tournament Wednesday
at Crystal River.
The only thing the Panthers didn’t win
was the team championship.
That went to the home team, which
had a wrestler all 14 weight classes and
cashed on the depth to score 204 points.
Palatka had just seven wrestlers – each
an individual champion – and finished
second with 143½. Gainesville Eastside
was a distant third with 52, followed by
Interlachen and Leesburg.
The Rams brought only two wrestlers to the tournament, but came away
with one individual champ and one
runnerup. All the county competitors
qualified for the Region 2-1A meet in
Lakeland Feb. 23-24.
For Palatka, Wednesday was a striking
contrast from an indifferent effort in a
tournament last weekend at The Villages.
“The guys did a lot better. The motiva-

